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G IXrV'N ()RiEW-A,XlNI(G of an epi(leilic
of influenza, early platninig is ani obvious

stel). W1'e have learned a great deal fromii the
ex)epriellce of pianning for the pieseiit el)i-
(elenic.

In Aworking witlh the Atsialnl iniflulen%za epi-
(leihic, we have learne(l som1e thlinigs tlhatt will
b)e uiseful in planning for time total figlht against
influlenz(a. In addition to wNN-hat we know about
the ,silan influeniza viIrIus, time Vaccine, anll(l mill-
inunity tlhr ouigll utse of the vaccine, we halve
learne(l that cooperation b)etw eenm State 'and
local lheallt (lel)partments and State an11d local
mtiedical societies is necessary for tlle success
of an'iiy p)rogia in conibating influenza.

I l)el ieve we lhave leatrn-iied, too, wN-hat tlle
health (lepartlilents popei'erole is in suIch1 ilm
activity. T'lie ihealthi department acts as an inl-
folrm1ation center, filrst of aill, fol tle (lissenlilila-
tioni of educational mlateriafl. It ailso a-icts as at
centtiral tabulation cenlter' on1 c(ases, (listrib)utioln,
and deatlhs. It lhelps in settinig ill) priority sys-
tenits fol thle Avaccine as well is (liagnostic facil-
ities for the i(lenitificationi of time viruis. And
it lhelps organize comnmu n ity resources for
stricken areas.
The experience gainied fromii the pl)esellt epi-

(lelnlic also siggests nmealsur es that shouldl be
ii n d e r t a k e ni antd otlher s thlat slhould be
avoided in the evenit of another epidemic.
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Shmold that event comiie to pass, I slhould sug_-
gest the following,:
Mlaiming slhould be doine by the two State

groups miost, vitally initerested a(la conicerInied
in. settilln, lup a colntr ol program : the Stcate
lhealtlh department land the State m-iedical so-
cietv. T'lhe fir'st miieeting(, for consideration of
epi'demiiic contIol slhouild be limited to these two
groups; larger groulps of people, of wlhon soiie
myv not be too wNell inifoIrmiied, will serve onily
to waste timiie and cr-eate conifulsion. It is better
that a small giouip devise the fr<amiiewor-k of a
coIntr'ol progrl'am-i befor'e callinig in otlhers to
fill inl the (letails. After the first meeting, lhow-
eVelr, aillied miiedical griotups, voluntary health
agencies, an(l appropriate commlnuniity groups
slhould( aid in preliminiaiy planningy.

In time evenit of aniotlhei epidemic, Stalte anid
local health departments and medliecal societies
sh1ou1(ld presenit a united fr1on1t to fuirtlherta stuc-
cessful comnmuinnity (cot rol pr'ogIamll. At the
velry ouitset, a State p)olicy niust be formulalted
cov-ering all taspects of suelh a, conitrol program.
Local groups can tieni p)laii programs foir tleir'
respectiye comlimuniities witlhin the framework
of State policy. The State slhould also a(lntici-
pate emiie rgenicy needs atlnd locate special re-
soIIurces.

I slhoul (1 recommend, as aniotlher iiiiportanit
plhlase of plainning, the development of an edu-
cation p)rogranl that would preparIe ever'y citi-
zeni for- an epidemic. On this score, I miiiglht
stuggest thlat we begini att lhome.

.As for edtcationial materials, I feel it is nec-
essary to have a speciall joinit comimi11ittee, witlh
represent.atives of organllized miiedicinie oni it, to
aippllaise the varlious educational 1niaterials
tlait mniglht be senit out to the public. In the
beginning of the Asian influieInza epidemiciwe
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were afraid of overselling and creating a
panic. We were also afraid of creating a
greater demand for vaccine than we could sup-
ply. A joint committee decided then, and
should decide in the future, the quantity and
timing of information.
Future epidemics could be handled more

easily if local communities were organized,
with certain variations to fit particular situ-
ations, very much like the States. Some com-
munity groups, of course, are already organ-
ized. Local health groups, such as health de-
partments, medical societies, nurses' associa-
tions, and pharmaceutical associations, and
voluntary health agencies, such as the Red
Cross and civil defense groups, are examples.
But there are other groups that could be or-
ganized more effectively; I mean those work-
ing in education, industry, and community
affairs.

It might also be well to consider the reser-
voir of retired, inactive nurses that could be
used more effectively. The Red Cross and civ-
il defense agencies have listed them. I feel
that we ought to have these nurses on a stand-
by basis where they might assist in an
emergency.
Other resources could be tapped. An epi-

denmic calls into being a vital need for addi-
tional transportation and clerical personnel
and emergency telephone services. It might
also be worthwhile to consider providing nurs-
ery care for children of graduate nurses who
are called to active duty.
My final recommendation concerns a better

means of allocating vaccines, especially when
the supply is far smaller than the demand. In
the 1957 influenza epidemic, many people
wanted vaccine and wanted to be first. Some
managed to get vaccine in spite of priority
grouping and advice. And some large groups
received vaccine ahead of any classification.
Some of the ensuing anxiety may be attrib-
uted to overeducation, but my own feeling is
that much of the fear was engendered by a
memory of the 1918 epidemic. In any case, a
more coherent system of allocation is needed.

These are some of the lessons we have
learned, as I see it, from the Asian influenza
epidemic. Working together has been a very
good exercise for all of us. We have learned
again, above everything else, that a united, co-
operative effort on the part of health officials
and practicing physicians is all important for
success in any endeavor in the field of public
health services.

Emergency Recruitment, 1918

"Better than volumes of reasoned arguments, the present epidemic of 'Span-
ish' influenza has shown in concrete form how important it is to have attached
to the United States Public Health Service a reserve organization which can
be mobilized in times of emergency.
"With the widespread occurrence of influenza in the vicinity of Boston, and

and the unmistakable signs of its beginning elsewhere, urgent calls were
addressed to the United States Public Health Service to furnish medical and
nursing relief to stricken communities. All available regular officers were
detailed to the stricken communities, but the number available for such detail
was insignificant compared to the urgent need occasioned by the epidemic.
Moreover, the bureau had no nurses available for service in epidemic."

-Public Health Reports, October 25,1918.
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